
COUNTY (~OLLEO'l'OR :.- ·, 
TOWNSHL?, COLLECTOR! __ 
TAXATIOn: 

In counties under townsht:~ or.,ganizatfon u.Jwnship •col
lector may levy upon proper~y.of taxpayer by distraint 
and sale when taxpayer refuses, upon request, to p~y 
personal taxes. Notice of taxes must be made to tax
payer personally. Goods seized to be sold for taxes 
may be sold any place collector designates. County 
treasurer and ex officio collector may proceed by levy 
.. distraint and sale after tax books have come into ' 
his hands. 
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) December 29, 1947 

Honorable Joe C. ~ielborn 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stoddard County 
Bloomfield, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

'fhis is in reply to your l~tter of recent date 1 requesting 
an official O;'Jinion of this department, ·which reads as follows: 

"The County Court and the Township Collec
tors of Stoddard County, have asked me to 
request an opinion from you on the follow
ing matters: 

"1. Stoddard County is a county operating 
under township organization, and has been 
for some several years. The township col
lectors novr huve the tax books for 1947, and 
are now in the process of collecting taxes. 
They desire an opinion from you as to when 
they shali proceed under Section 14010, R. s. 
no.,.· 1939, to levy on the goods and sell the 
same for delinquent personal taxes. This 
section says that they shall levy the same 
by distraint and sale, upon the refusal or 
neglect of a taxpayer to pay the tax, and ap
parently means that if a taxpayer refuses on 
the first request to pay, his goods may be 
seized. 

"2. Can the township collector proc·eed under 
14010, after leaving written notice as pro
vided in section 11086, in the article a~pli
cable to counties without township organ~za
tion? 

"3• The third question is, where should the 
goods be sold? Can the collector ass.emble 
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the goods at any place in the township and 
sell them there? 

"4• ~·Jhen may the County Collector, in coun
ties under township organization proceed by 
levy, distraint and sa~e?" 

Section 14010, R. 3. 1<1o. 1939, provides as follows: 

"In case any person-shall refuse or neglect 
to pay the tax imposed, the collector shall 
levy the same by distraint and sale of the 
goods and ·chattels of the person who ought 
to pay the same." - · · 

From the clear and unambiguous words of the statute, the 
township collector is given the power to levy by distraint and 
sale of the goods and chattels of a person \'.rho rei'uses to pay 

, his taxes after personal demand. 

The demand for payment of taxes necessary before the levy 
by distr~Jint and sale of the goods of the person refusing to 
pay the taxes must be·made in the manner aet out in Section 
14.009, R. s. No. 1939, tha.t is, by personal demand upon the per
son taxed. 

The Springfield Court of Appeals, in construingwhat is now 
Jection 11086, R. S. r-r;o. 1939, held in the case of National Lum
ber & Creosoting Co. v. nurrows, 284 s~ \J. 153, that the demand 
for taxes, before levy by distraint and sale of goods is made, 
must be made only as provided in the statute. The court said, 
1. c. 154: 

nThe levying of ti"lXes is a matter solely of 
statutory creation and no means can be em
ployed to coerce payment other than those 
pointed out in the statute. City of Caronde
let v. Picot. JB Mo. 125. By section 12932, 
R. s. 1919, personal taxes constitute a debt, 
and under that section and the attachment law 
defendant had ample remedy to enforce collec-

-< tion of the taxes he sought to, collect with
out resorting to summary seizure: also under 
section 12932 it is provided that the col
lector shall in no case be liable .for costs. 

'tThe demand reg!!_~ ~ section lf907 £§!!!. 
hlf be made ~n the/ manner prescr bed, and 

__..._ dUftcii!ty .2.!: imposslbili ty 2f making-the 
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demand cannot j"!3stifx; .! readi'ng S!f.. ~
-thing ~ !££ statute :iliat would m coun
ter to sound reason. l1e are constrained"to 
rulethat the demand ct-ul be raade only as 
the statute prescribes, and, since demand 
by mail is not prescribed, such a demand is 
in effect no demand." (hffiohasis ours.) >. . 

Therefore; tl1e township collector cannot proceed by seizure 
and sale of the goods and chattels of the person so taxed, and 
who refuees to pay, after leaving.a written or printed notice 
at the place of abode of the taxyffl.yer with sowe member of hi a 
family over fifteen years of age, as is provided in Section 
11086, R. S. Vio. 1939. but may proceed only after personal de
mand on the person taxed. We believe this to be obvious under 
the h~ldi.ng in the National Lumber & Creosoting Company case, 
above quoted, since the treasurer and ex officio' county collec
tor may proceed under Section 11086 or under Section 11112, 
Laws of (IIissouri, 1945, page 1848. 

Since other remedies are provided than.the summary seizure 
and sale by the township collector, the statute authorizing such 
seizure and sale,· Jection 14010, H. :::. rv;o. lS/.39, must be strictly 
construed. ~ 

Section 14011 1 R.. 3. ~·~o. 1939, provides as follows: 

"The collector shall give public n'otic·e of 
the time and ple.qe of sale, e.nd of the prop
erty to be sold; at least fifteen days previ
ous to the sale; b~" advertisement to be posted 
up in at least three public pluces _in the 
township where such sale is to be made. The 
sale shall be by public auction." 

Under the provisions of such section, the sale may be held 
at any place the to\mship collector dfJsires, so lonr~ as notice 
is given of the place at wllich such sale is to be held. 

\!fuile the duty is placed upon the township collector by . 
Section 14000, R. c. I<o. 1939, to exhaust all remedies required 
by law for the collection of taxes, still the county .collector 
may levy by d;istraint.and sale O:f the goods and chattels of the 
person taxed, when the person so taxed refuses to pay; after 
the tax books come into the ex officio pollector's handa, since 
Section 11086, H.. ~;. Po. 1939, provides, in part, a.s follows: 

n :.:~ * * ~3uch seizure may be made at any time 
after the first day of October, and before 
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snid taxes become d.elitlquent, or after they 
becon:e delinquent: "'' ..:( .. ;m 

SincE~ both current and delinquent taxes ; 1ay be collected 
by such sci /:.Ure and ~·ale' the county treasurer crnci ex officio 
collector may prJJceed by t11iS method. after t}1e tax books have---
been delivered to him and suqh taxes are delinquent. · 

It is clear from that part of Section 11086 re.::~cling: 

" ~:" >:' >;. Provided further, that when ,any per-
son oNing personar tax removes from one county 
in this state to another, it shall be the duty 
of the county collector \Or township collector 
as the case may be) of the county from which 
such person shall move, to send a tax bill to 
the sheriff of the count.y into ·which such per
son may be found; and on receipt of the same 
by said s.herif.f, itshall be his duty to pro
ceed to collect said tax bill in like manner 
as provided by lal-; for the colloction of per
sonal tax, fo,c w.hich he shall be allO\'Jed the 
srune compensation as provided by law in the 
collection of executions. It shall be the duty 
of' the sheriff in such case to make due return 
to the collector of the county from Whence said 
tax bill ViaS. issued, with the money collected 
thereon," 

that the procedure in colle.ctinr; such taxes should bs followed 
by the township collector after t'1~- t: x books are in his hands, 
and should be followed by the.county treasurer and ex officio 
collector after the tax books are in his hands. Nhen the town
ship collecto·r ha.s made a personal demand for the taxes and the 
taxes ha.ve not been paid, the ex officio county collector may 
proceed to l~~y by distraint and sale after the tax books have 
come into his hands, since actual demand has been made for the 
taxes!. but if the township collector has not made personal de
mand t·or the taxes, the ex officio county collector must make 
demand for the taxes as provided in ~ection 110e6, that is, he 
must make thEJ demand· in, person or by deputy, or by leaving a 
written or printed notice at the taxpayer's abode vrlth a person 

.over the age of fifteen years. 

t:Je are enclosing a copy of' an official opinion rendered by 
this department under date of Octob1~r 28, 1947, to Rol:fert c. 
Frith, setting-out the proper time for the turning over of the 
tax books by the township collectors in counties under tol'mshiP
organization. 
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CONCLUSION 

( 1) The to\mship collector may levy by distl'D.int and sale 
for personal taxes if a person rcfusen to p&y such tc:xes aftE:r 
personal demand by the township collector. 

( Z) 'l'he to\.\'Ilship collector must make personal demand for 
the taxes before· such levy can be mad.e 1 and the leaving of a 
written notice at the place of' abode ol" the person taxed with 
a mer~ber of his family over fifteen years of ogc is liDt such 
demand a.s.is required o.f the township collector. 

( 3) 'rhe goods and chattels seized may br, sold at any place 
designated by the to\·mship collector in his notice of such sale. 

(4) The county .treasurer and· ex officio collector in coun
ties under to~mship organization may proceed by levy. distraint 
and sale after the tax books are in"his hands. 

APPROVt~D: 

J. E. '!'AYLOR 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. B.. BUH.NS, ·Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


